Repository Browser

See it in action at http://code.tiki.org

What

Project to develop a recipe to have a Repository Browser within Tiki. This will be useful for the Software Project profile and great DogFood for Tiki.

The project could be to use existing code ex.: Integrator, integrate some external code or develop some new code. What do you think?

Some stuff that would be cool.

- When you fix a bug, in the commit message, you refer to it with wiki/plugin syntax and this can add a comment to the bug, close the bug, etc.
- Code Review
- Web Commits

Who

- Marc Laporte
- you?

Related

- Version Control Bridge
- Code Review
- How to figure out what revision number causes a bug
- Integrator
- Distributed revision control
- Subversion
- http://www.viewvc.org/
- http://trac.edgewall.org/wiki/TracBrowser
- http://15augustus.nl/svnbrowser/?path=%2Ftrunk%2FREADME&revision=14
- http://de.tiki.org/xref-trunk/
- http://tikiwiki.svn.sourceforge.net/viewvc/tikiwiki/branches/3.0/
- http://sourceforge.net/p/allura/
- http://www.gitphp.org/
- https://www.horde.org/apps/chora/

Alias

- Source Browser